Auction will be held on site at 1371 Wixtown Road, Westmoreland, TN. From Lafayette take Hwy
DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE:

- Travel Akersville Road to property and sale site on the left (signs posted).
- Travel Hwy. 52 By-Pass West to sale site on the Right (signs posted).
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672 Hwy. 52 Bypass West, Lafayette, TN 615-666-2232

Auction Firm Lic. #194, Real Estate Lic. #250140, KY. License #1418, KY RE License #20423
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visit our website @ www.benbrayrealestate.com
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LOCATION: 449 MAPLE TERRACE

SATURDAY, OCT. 26th, 9:00 a.m.

LOCATION: 449 MAPLE TERRACE

SATE, TN 37083

SATURDAY, OCT. 19, 9 A.M. c.s.t.

(REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT NOON)

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE: Travel Akersville Road and property on the left (signs posted).
Stake Your Claim With:

The Prospector!

Mail Your Free Personal Ad To: The Prospector
Or Call Our Office:
P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083
Call: (615) 688-4151 Or Fax: (615) 688-4152
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Friday 9:00 - 4:00
E-Mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com
DEADLINE is Mon. 4:00 P.M.
Limit 4 FREE personal ads in any issue.

Item#1_________________________________________

_____________________________________________

Item#2________________________________________

_____________________________________________

For Ad Rates or Sales Person,
Call our office at: (615) 688-4151
FREE PERSONAL ADS ARE:
15 words or less, personal items to be sold/traded that have not been purchased with the intent of re-sale/trade. PAID CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: Items which will bring income, such as hay for sale, rent, animals for sale, or any type of service provider. Interpretation is at the discretion of The Prospector.

-Legal Stuff-
A) The Prospector will not knowingly publish any advertisement which is illegal or misleading to its readers. All advertisements are subject to approval by the publisher.
B) We reserve the right to edit all advertisements for content.
C) We reserve the right to classify all advertisements.
D) The Prospector assumes no financial liability for typographical errors, copy errors or omissions by the publication other than the cost of the space occupied by the error. All claims of error must be reported by Monday at 4:00 prior to next weeks publication. Late claims can not be considered. No claim shall be considered for errors that does not affect the value of the advertisement.

MISCELLANEOUS

20’ extension ladder, Lincoln welder, go cart frame – $20 each, call 615-666-6724

Rare Lawson hit and miss motor, runs good 4-hp? Company sold to Tecumseh in 1929 – $300/trade, call 270-237-0864 (10/25)

New Stanley 211 piece socket set, metric, standard, open wrenches, allen wrenches – $75 obo, call 270-586-1639

Free scrap metal fencing, 4 bundles total, free you pick up, text 615-561-5924 (10/25)

Vinyl records wanted - 45 RPM, 78 RPM & 33 RPM or other estate items, call 615-572-0116 (10/18)

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828 (12/20)*

Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller Logging at 270-524-2967.BBB member If no answer, we will call back (RC)*

Remember to get your ads in by Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of The Prospector!

COMMUNITY NEWS

Your local Head Start Centers are having Open House in October. The staff and parents are looking forward to showing their center and the children’s arts and crafts. Head Start provides children with activities that help them grow mentally, socially, emotionally, and physically. We would appreciate you dropping by the center at your convenience.

Get The Prospector mailed straight to your mailbox!!
Call the office for subscription rates!!
615-688-4151
You are invited: Sunday school/ Bible Study 9:45am, classes for everyone including people with special needs, worship service -11am, Wednesday night discipleship class at 6pm. First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church) 400 Church St., Lafayette 615-666-3127, We welcome everyone!!

Community Christian Book Giveaway FREE BOOKS!! First Baptist Church 400 Church Street, Lafayette Saturday October 19 9 am to noon (10/18)

Holy Family Catholic Church, Sunday Mass 9 a.m., everyone welcome

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828

Reel lawn mower 5 hp Briggs & Stratton motor, self propelled 22" cut, grass catcher, runs & cuts good – $200 / trade, call 270-237-0864

XL12 chain saw, 20" bar blue – $65, call 615-666-4024 (10/18)

You are invited: Sunday school/ Bible Study 9:45am, classes for everyone including people with special needs, worship service -11am, Wednesday night discipleship class at 6pm. First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church) 400 Church St., Lafayette 615-666-3127, We welcome everyone!!

Community Christian Book Giveaway FREE BOOKS!! First Baptist Church 400 Church Street, Lafayette Saturday October 19 9 am to noon (10/18)

Holy Family Catholic Church, Sunday Mass 9 a.m., everyone welcome

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828

Reel lawn mower 5 hp Briggs & Stratton motor, self propelled 22" cut, grass catcher, runs & cuts good – $200 / trade, call 270-237-0864

XL12 chain saw, 20" bar blue – $65, call 615-666-4024 (10/18)

Got Items You Need To Sell?

The Prospector has the way that fits your needs best!

1. **Free Personal Ads** (15 words or less, items not bought for intent of resale, limit 4)
2. **Photo Classifieds** - $8.00 per week
3. **Paid Personal & Business Classifieds** (Animals for sale, services, hay for sale or any other business - $4.00 per week for 15 words and 20 cents a word after 15)

**Call:** 615-688-4151

**E-mail:** theprospector@theprospectorinc.com, or mail to: P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN
Macon County Senior Center
329 Hwy 52 By Pass East 615-666-3780

October Schedule

Sunday  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  Saturday

1  SilverSneakers 10 Lunch 11:15

2  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

3  Silver Sneakers 10 Finger Foods 11:30

An Alpine Bingo 11:45

4  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

5  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

6  Lunch 11:15

Hope Family Health Bingo 11:45

7  Board Meeting 8:30

Silver Sneakers 10 Lunch 11:15

8  Wii Bowling 9 Lunch 11:15

Noggin Nudgin 11:45

9  Hearing Health Bingo 9 Silver Sneakers 10

10  SilverSneakers 10 Birthday Dinner 11:30

Coley Bingo 12

11  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

Night Bingo 6 Food Starts at 5

12  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

13  Flu Shots

(Jimmy Glover) Lunch 11:15

Carman Bingo 11:45

14  SilverSneakers 10 Lunch 11:15

15  Wii Bowling 9 Lunch 11:15

16  SilverSneakers 10 Birthday Dinner 11:30

Coley Bingo 12

17  Connie Blackwell & Cindi Jones 9 Silver Sneakers 10

18  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

19  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

20  Lunch 11:15

Bingo 11:45

21  SilverSneakers 10 Lunch 11:15

22  Wii Bowling 9 Lunch 11:15

23  Connie Blackwell & Cindi Jones 9 Silver Sneakers 10

24  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

25  Happy Halloween Amerigroup Bingo 9 Silver Sneakers 10

26  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

27  Lunch 11:15

Ben Bray Bingo 11:45

28  SilverSneakers 10 Lunch 11:15

29  Wii Bowling 9 Lunch 11:15

30  Happy Halloween Amerigroup Bingo 9 Silver Sneakers 10

31  Wii Bowling 10 Lunch 11:15

Come Join Us!

If you have an auction, contact your realtor to advertise with us today.

The Prospector
Your AUCTION HEADQUARTERS
See Us for ALL Your Auction Advertising Needs
**AUCTION**  
**S A T U R D A Y  --  O C T O B E R  1 9 ,  2 0 1 9  --  1 0 : 0 0  A M**  
**1 1 2 5 1  N A S H V I L L E  H W Y ,  B A X T E R ,  T N**  
**REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 11:00 AM**

**DIRECTIONS:** From I40 Exit 280: Take Hwy 56 North for 2.2 miles, sale on left.

**ANTIQUES -- FURNITURE -- COLLECTABLES -- HOUSEHOLD ITEMS**

**From Carthage: Take Hwy 70N East approx 5.5 miles, sale on right. SEE SIGNS!**

**Title:** Sellers will furnish attorney’s title opinion letter and warranty deed.

**Real Estate- 15% down day of sale with balance due on or before 45 days from sale**

**Personal Property:** Cash or Good Check Day of Sale

**Driver’s License Required to Obtain Bidder Card**

---

**AUCTION**  
**S A T U R D A Y  --  O C T O B E R  2 6 ,  2 0 1 9  --  1 0 : 0 0  A M**  
**6 7 2  C O O K I V E H W Y ,  E L M W O O D ,  T N 3 8 5 6 0**  
**REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 11:00 AM**

**DIRECTIONS:** From Carthage: Take Main St N to Hwy 70N East, go approx 5.5 miles, sale on right. SEE SIGNS! From I40 Exit 258: Take Hwy 53 North approx 4 miles to Hwy 70N East, go approx 5.5 miles sale on right. SEE SIGNS!

**BRICK & VINYL HOME & 2.64 ACRES - ANTIQUES -- GLASSWARE -- FURNITURE -- TOOLS**

**Home Description:** Interior Features Approx 1500 sq ft Living Room (12x15), Eat In Kitchen (12x27) Utility Room (4x6) 3 Bedrooms (12x19) (12x14) (12x14), 2 Full Baths (10x12) (10x11) Unfinished Basement L Shaped Area (12x16) (10x10)

**Exterior Features:** Concrete Basement Porch (13x29) Rear Pressure Treated Deck (8x24), 16 ft Roof Pressure Treated Walkway Rear to Front of Home, Addition Buildings, In Law Quarters (13x24) w/Full Bath (4x8), Chicken House (8x16) w/Fenced in Area

**Referred by Pat Hutton-Coldwell Banker Barnes**

---

**AUCTION**  
**S A T U R D A Y  --  O C T O B E R  1 9 ,  2 0 1 9  --  9 : 0 0  A M**  
**6 8 2 6  H W Y  7 6 - S P R I N G F I L D**  
**Portion of the Leon Gregory Estate**

**Open House:** October 17 3:00 - 6:00 P.M.

**Real Estate To Sale At 9:00 A.M.**

---

**AUCTION**  
**S A T U R D A Y  --  O C T O B E R  2 6 ,  2 0 1 9  --  9 : 0 0  A M**  
**5 0 5  N O R T H  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C A R T H A G E ,  T N**  
**“We Make Your Dream A Reality”**

---

**AUCTION**  
**SATURDAY -- OCTOBER 19, 2019 -- 10:00 AM**  
**11251 NASHVILLE HWY, BAXTER, TN**  
**REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 11:00 AM**

---

**Real Estate - Portland**  
**28 +/- Acres In Tracts - Pond - Barn - Farm Equipment**

**Portion of the Lois Moore Estate**

---

**FARM EQUIPMENT:** MF 265 diesel, ps, hyd remotes w/Great Bend loader, Ford hay rake, disk, hay spear

**TERMS:** Real Estate - 15% down day of sale with balance due on or before 45 days from sale date. Taxes to be pro-rated and Seller to provide a good deed.

**Personal Property-Cash, check, or debit/credit card day of sale. Cards will be charged a 3% convenience fee.**

**DIRECTIONS:** From Gallatin Hwy 174 (Dobbins Pike) left on Northrup Road to sale site on right.
A Two Day-Day Get Away
Offered by the
Macon County Senior Citizens Center
Pigeon Forge Christmas
Tuesday-Thursday November 12-14, 2019
You are invited to go with the Macon County Senior Citizens on our last trip of 2019. On Tuesday we will travel to Pigeon Forge. Lunch will be on your own in route. We will arrive in time for the Country Tonight Show. Before our evening show, The Tribute to Red Skelton, afterwards we will check into The Hampton Inn, which will be our home for the next 2 nights and enjoy an included dinner at Five Oaks Farm Kitchen. Our second day will begin with breakfast at our hotel, then we will visit The Island for a little shopping time and lunch on your own. The afternoon and evening will be spent at Dollywood. A meal voucher will be included for dinner on site. Our final day begins with breakfast at our hotel, then we will visit The Island for a little shopping time and lunch before, heading home. The cost is $410.00 per person based on a double occupancy and includes transportation, hotel, two lunches, two breakfasts, and one dinner, all admissions, all gratuities, tips, etc. You will be notified of exact times and departure locations a week or ten days before the trip. Please make your check payable to Macon County Senior Citizens Center and give or mail, with the form below to:

Brenda Filson
329 Highway 52 East
Macon Co. Sr. Citizen Center
Lafayette, TN 37083

Phone: 615-666-3780 or Cell: 615-633-7700

RESERVATION FORM for
A Three-Day Get Away to Pigeon Forge. November 12-14, 2019
Fill out (please print) and mail to the address above. Spouses may be on the same form.

Name ____________________________
Phone: (Home) ____________________________ (Cell) ____________________________
City ____________________________ State ____________________________
Zip ____________________________
I have enclosed $410.00 per person as full payment for _________ people
List any birthday, Anniversary, or special occasion while on this trip. ____________________________

HAY & FEED
Ear corn – $17 a barrel and $3.50 a bushel, you pick up, call 615-388-3510
4x5 Rolled hay, mixed grass, Westmoreland area – $30 per roll, call 615-202-0522

AUCTIONS & YARD SALES
Yard sale Friday and Saturday October 18th and 19th 8 a.m to 5 p.m. at 817 Tuck Rd. Lafayette, Tn. Tools and more tools, jacks, grills, camp stove, electric heaters, small kitchen appliances, several hand crafted bird houses and feeders and much more, some items new and in original containers, 6’x13’ tandem axle trailer with ramps and 40’ camper (10/18)*

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
4 drawer heavy duty file cabinet, metal – $40 obo call 270-586-1639 (10/25)

HELP WANTED
The L.B.J. & C. Development Corporation is advertising the following job vacancy: Central Office Cookeville, TN Maintenance Worker $12.00 per hour, 8 hours per day, Fringe Benefits: Health, Dental, Vision, and Life Insurance, Retirement Program, Paid Holidays, Sick and Annual Leave Employment Application must be in the L.B.J. & C. Central Office by October 24, 2019 or postmarked by October 24, 2019. An Employment Application is available at the L.B.J. & C. central Office, Head Start Center, Career Centers or www.lbjc.org For information contact Gale Stone at 931-528-3361, ext. 228

MamaLean’s Kitchen
This Weeks Recipe:
Asparagus Casserole

2 cans asparagus
4 eggs boiled & sliced
1 can of cream of mushroom soup undiluted

In a casserole dish place layers of asparagus, eggs & cream of mushroom soup, making 2 layer. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Top with crushed potato chips.
LAND & HOMES

RBS 490 Highland Park, almost 1 acre of land, septic tank, small barn & light pole, call late evenings - owner 931-651-1207 (10/18)

Cobra .38 special derringer, 2 rounds, new in box never fired, factory warranty – $200, call 270-201-4938 (10/25)

Raven Arms USA .25 auto pistol, six rounds, shoots good, with holster – $175, call 270-201-4938 (10/25)

In line black powder .50 cal rifle, never shot, scope & accessories – $300 obo/possible trade, call 270-237-0864 (10/18)

CVA hunter 45-70 single shot, 3x9x39 scope only 5 times, 2 boxes of shells – $275, call 615-935-2971

2004 650 Suzuki Burgman scooter, good shape, black, call 270-618-8340 (10/25)


Cobra 9 mm derringer, two rounds, new in box never fired, factory lifetime warranty – $200, call 270-201-4938 (10/25)

1976 Camaro , runs great – $4000 obo, call 615-670-2661 (10/25)

Three 1971-72 Buick GS’s, complete – $7000 for all, call 615-670-2661 (10/25)

2004 Isuzu Ascender, leather, new tires, 147k miles – $4000, call 615-644-3097 (10/25)

2004 Chevy Z-71, V-8, cab, 194k miles – $7000 obo, call 615-204-2990 (10/25)

2002 Chevy Trailblazer LTZ, loaded low miles – $8900 obo, call 615-822-5748 or 615-943-9368

2008 Cadillac, good tires, AT, runs good, loaded – $1600, call 615-688-1701 (10/25)

2003 Nissan Maxima, good tires, runs good – $1700, call 615-688-1701 (10/25)

2008 Chevy HHR excellent condition – $7800 obo, call 615-822-5748 or 615-943-9368 (10/25)

2003 Ford Ranger new tool box & tires, car fax available, kept inside, new truck trade in – $6500, call 615-666-4252 (10/18)


2008 Dodge truck crew cab, long horn, with sunroof all power, garage kept 38,900 hwy miles – $15,500 call 615-666-4252


1993 GEO Metro, new radiator & tires, extra parts – $1300, call 615-666-8977

1985 GMC SLE 8 cylinder, 60-40 split cloth seats, new fuel pump, oil change, wiper blades, good AC, – $3000 obo, call 270-586-1639 (10/25)

1965 Chevy Malibu, 4 door, restorable condition, good tires, runs – $1500, call 270-529-3644 (10/18)
**EXPRESS AUTOMOTIVE GROUP, LLC**
5404 Austin Peay Hwy. - Westmoreland, TN
615-644-5594

*Open: Tues - Sat 9:00am - 5:30pm*

Visit Us At: expressautomotivegroupllc.com
Low Down Payments Buy-Sell-Trade Lot Financing Available
Cars, Trucks & Vans

**SPECIAL**

2004 Ford Explorer
Eddie Bauer 4x4, AT, Sunroof $2500 cash
stk# 2728-1

2014 Chevy Cruze, 4dr. 4cyl. auto, GAS SAVER stk# 2756

2014 Chevy Spark, 4cyl. Auto, Gas Saver stk# R2627

2006 Toyota Highlander, 4 cyl. Auto stk # 2760

2009 Chevy Cobalt, 4 cyl., 5 speed, Clean Car stk # 2767

2012 Ford Focus, 4 cyl. auto sharp stk# 2773

2008 Jeep Cherokee, V-6 Auto, New Tires stk# 2758

2011 Jeep Liberty Sport SUV 4x4 Auto stk# R-2734

All Vehicles 19% Plus Tax, Title & License, Includes $44 processing Fee

**NOW ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS**

All Vehicles are pre-owned

**STOP IN AND REGISTER FOR THIS MONTH'S DRAWING**

**WHITTEMORE’S BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE**

1020 Scottsville Rd.
Lafayette, TN 37083

Phone: 615-666-9614
Fax: 615-666-9616

Taxes · Bookkeeping
Sales Tax Reports · Payroll Reports

**CITIZENS BANK**

BANK OF CELINA · LIBERTY STATE BANK
SMITH COUNTY BANK · TRADERS BANK

Repair It. Replace It. Update It.

**Citizens Bank’s “Freedom Line of Credit” is secured by most any real estate, including primary & secondary residence, rental property, farm land, & commercial property.**

Lafayette Main 615-666-2195
Lafayette Scottsville Rd 615-666-4677
Lafayette Public Square 615-666-2196
Westmoreland 615-644-2119
Red Boiling Springs 615-699-2205
Hermilige Springs 615-699-2820
Gainesboro 931-268-2141

www.citizens-bank.org